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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Kccord Books,

All desirable sizes and stjlcs,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the lnre bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing' Case? and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Kngravlni; and l'r'utliu Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for i8q8,

Ait Calendars and Almanacs. 180.S.

U'all Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
i:z Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St., Wilkes Barrc.

"JaundryJi
308 Penn Ave. J

s. A. B. WARMAN. &

Th3 New Music Stora of

PERRY BROS
at 205 Wyoming Ave

Is open for tmslnexx.
A complete lino of Musical Instruments

together with the most popular sheet music
ntul books can lie seen.

Ml regular sheet mimic will lie sold at
ONK-IIAI.- F HtllT, mid all sheet iiiiihIc
especially ordered will he lolit nt one-ha-lf

price plus the postage.

Knabe, Briggs and Ludwig

PIANOS,
All new stock, on easy terms or at the low-

est possible pi Ice for cash.
We Invito your patronage, and you will be

pleased with our etloits to attend to your
wants promptly,

F&rry Bros.
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK B'JILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where lit hers Fulled.
Moderate Charge.

lULUii a
Htiveopencd a General Insurance Office In

utimu iioi li li
l!est Stock Companies, lepresented. Large

-- urs especially kolleited. Telephone iHillJ.

U N I QCBED

HI! BEFORE BREAKFAST. j$

The programme for tho Mn:ni fur the
Friendless concert will In: vliv elab-
orate. It will iMinuin portrnilB nt many
of the prominent smoNti and much

reading mutter.

.Mis. C. II. Welles and Mrs. K. If.
Still ges gave luncheons yesterduy.

Mrs. J. A. Sernntoti has d invi-
tations for a luncheon on Monday.

Mr. (.'. 1.. Krey will give a lunthean
on halimlay.

Mrs. K. I lClngsbury will uitcrtuin
a company of ladles this aiternoon ut
luncheon.

PERSONAL.
Oiuge McPonnld. of New York, was

In the city ycMcidny.
Tho Misses Drum, of Iloned.ile, are

visiting Scranton friends.
Daniel Mlllett. of Third street, left for

Philadelphia yebterday afternoon.
Mrs. W. ( Smithing Is in the country

recuperating from a serious illness.
Miss Partem returned Wednesday even-

ing after visiting friends at Heading and
Pottsvllle.

J. V. McCann, traveling passenger nt;ent
for tho Missouri f'aelllu railway, was la
tho city yesterday morning.

William Shifter and Charles M0010 went
to Xew York lust night to purchuse In-

struments for llauer'i, hand.
Mrs. I A. Rlnsland, of Wyoming ave-nu- e.

who was threatened with 11 severe
attack of diphtheria, has, recovered.

.Tames Timmons, of Philadelphia, con-
nected with the passenger department of
tho Pennsylvania railroad, was In the
city yehterday.

B. I,, lirilsh, of Klk Lake, Susquehanna
iHiunty, an extensive land owner at that
splendid mouiitnln tesort, Is the guest of
il, A. Jessup, of Clay avenue.

O. A, Hurt, agent for "Tho Sporting
Duchess" company, was In tho city yes.
terday, The drama will bo seen at the
Lyceum next Thursday evening.

Dr. Itnxwell Patko, of Iluff.ilo, while
In the. city yesterday to attend the ban-
quet of tho tiuknwiinnn County .Medical
moiety, wus shown through the Lacka-
wanna hospital by Dr. W. O. Fulton,
staff physician.

W It. Campbell, advertising manager
of Jonas Longs' 80ns, received a tele-
gram yesterday from llar'tow, Florida,
announcing he death of his uncle, W,
n. Campbell, one of tho largest orange
Ki'uwers In that state, Mr, Campbell's
death wan tho result uf rheumatism.

FRIDAY, FKHRl'ARY 11, 1S0S. THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, ISOSt.

STEEL RAIL MEN AGREE

Conditions Slmllnr lo Tlion Exist-
ing lloforc the l'ool Collnpscil.

As the result of mcctltiRH held In this
city recently the first definite agree-
ment Imh been reached between the
.steel rail Interests of the country since
the collapse n yenr ago of the steel
rail liool. All the steel rail companies
have agreed to stand by a schedule of
$18 a ton for standard "T" rails
and $20 a ton for rails at the
Pittsburg mills. At ChlcaRo these
prices are $2 more, or $20 for ot

and $22 for rails.
Tho companies affected lioltule the

Carnegie Steel company, the Cambila
Iron company, the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company, the Pennsylvania
Hteel company, and the Illinois Steel
company.

When the old steel rail pool collaivsert
Inst February the schedule price was
$2." a ton. In lS'jfi It was $28 a ton.
Following the abandonment of the pool
there was a inpld dei'.lMe In prices,
which finally reached the lowest In the
history of thu steel Industry In this
country. Sales were unnoted to have
been made as low as $15 a ton. A num-
ber of railroad companies took advant-
age of the market to load up with rails
at cheat) rates.

The excessively low prices, however,
did not continue long, and, although
the companies failed to again come
together, the quotations gradually ral-
lied. Recently there has been a very
good demand for rails. The uillng
price has been In the neighborhood of
$17.50 a ton for rails at l'ltts-bui- g.

New York Sun.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETS

Good Deal of Business Was Transacted.
Opinion from City Sollcllor-R- c-

port of Viewers Was Confirmed.

Common council last night distin-
guished Itself by holding an expedi-
tious session nnd transacting business
without debate. The cause, however,
probably tested In the fact that but
little of the business considered was of
extreme Impottance although It wus of
the usual iuuntlty.

A letter from City Solicitor Mel Sin-le- y

concerning u possible action for
damages was In part, as follows: "Fte-plyln- g

to your request for an opinion
as to the liability of the city for in-

juries to traveler resulting from the
open excavation or declivity at the
corner of Ninth and Linden streetn.
would say that, In my judgment, an
action for damages would be against
the municipality for injuries resulting
from the aforesaid condition, If proper
precaution and measures are not main-
tained to prevent accidents." The opin-
ion was referred to the stree' er

with Instructions to net as
the opinion indicates.

City Solicitor Mi'fSinley cave his
opinion by letter that the report of
viewers on the South Wyoming ave-
nue. Hlre-h-, liecch. Maple. Kim and
Water streets sewers was equitable In
assessing S6.02l.20 against the property
owneis and $."!.",. so against the city,
The report was approved as was h
city .solicitor's opinion that the repot t
should be confirmed by court.

Two council sewer oidinanccs
wete referred to committee. One pro-

vides for sewers on North Main ave-
nue. Providence "nnd and Philo street,
and the other creates a new sewer dis-

trict. No. Ill, In the Fifth. Sixth. Fif-
teenth and Klghteenth wardw.

Select council's award of the contra-- , t
to James Kearney for furnlslu. g onl
lo city departments was approved. Tho
prices are to be Si.f.O per inn for sizes
larger than pea coal and $1.."0 for the
Ir.tter.

Among the other concurrent resolu-
tions adorted were those dlieetlng the
city engineer to confer with Scranton
I.ullway oillclals regarding the con-
struction of a viaduct for street eit.s
across the railroad tracks on West
Lackawanna aveitue, and permitting
the Dickson Manufacturing company
to build 11 switch across Olive street,
between Penn and Wyoming avenues,
under the direction of the city en-
gineer.

Mr. Molr introduced a resolution pro-
viding for better street railway .service.
It directs the appointment of n spe-
cial committee lo confer with the
Scranton Hallway company officials.
and request that Illuminated signs he
put on the cars at night, and that time
tables be posted at certain Htreet In-

tersections. The resolution wus ap-
proved and Messrs. Molr. Flanagan
and Zeldler appointed on the commit-
tee.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Jack-
son was adopted directing the city en-
gineer to prepare and submit to coun-
cils a profile of a grade on Sanderson
avenue, between Marlon and Market
streets.

Among the new ordinances and reso-
lutions were two Introduced by Mr.
Heese providing for a fire alarm box
at the corner of Uoekwell and Ollbert
streets, and providing for three addi-
tional electric lights in the First ward.

An oidlnance which passed third
,1'eadlng was the common council
measure, providing for tlagstone side-wal-

on Garfield avenue, between
Jackson nnd Wa.shbutn streets, Sev-
ern! minor ordinances were passed on
first and second and third readings.

IMPROVEMENTS AT JERMYN.

Thev Will lie I'liilertiiUnu Lntc In thu
Spring.

Extensive Improvements are made In
file brllllaid loom and cafe at the
Hotel Jermyn. An architect Is nt work
on the plans and the renovation will
be started lute In the spring. It Is
proposed to remove the partition be-
tween the cafe and billiard room, thus
Hecuiing moie space for an Increased
number of refreshment tables and seats
upholstered In lenther. The tables will
be enclosed by partitions of dark col-
ored wood about live feet in helghth.

The walls of the billiard and cafe
department will be decorated In the
same style of relief and stucco work
und tints ns Is now In other parts of
the house, The rooms will be more
brilliantly Illuminated.

Attend Collins A- - Ilackott's 1.2 Price
Snlo

Of clothing, 220 I.aeka. ave.

Uugsl Oriental ttugs and Carpets.
We have few more barcaliiR left In

lino $15 Hugs, worth $23; alro fine Jnp-nne- se

and Smyrna's at reduced price.
Mlchaellan Uros & Co,," 124 Washington ave.

-- 'i Price Halo
Now Is the time to buy a suit nt

one-hu- lf price; suits from $5 up. Col-
lins & Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave.

I'or Sale,
Grandfather's Clock for sale. S37

Linden street.

Mcii'D Healing and Plumbing.
I. F. & M. T. Howloy.Ml Wyoming ave.

BEWARE OF THE

MONEY-FINDE- R

Two Smooth Individuals Working the
Same Old Game.

POSTAL EMPLOYE WOULDN'T NIBBLE

Sharks Worked tho t.nmo All night
J! nt the Poittofllco .11 nn Know tho

Dld'crcnce llelwccn a tiennliic ntul

a Confederate ?100 IHII-.ltceB- C

Win Ollored the Contoms of n

round Pocket Hook lor 11 Small

Amount. .

A man picks up ti purse from the
sidewalk or street. If you see him do
It, don't stop In thy walk pass on.
Or If, perchance, you feel like landing
a bold bad swindler In an Iron cell,
",i-er- e lie Justly belongs, follow him,
speal; with him, lead him Into ye trap,
and when thou nit jure of tin prem-

ises, smite the man on ye head with
thy list and pinion him to mother earth
until ye big pollcemnn cometh,

For, to get Into fin de slecle language,
this city Is being visited by a duo ot
shnrpets with a game veiy like the
old fashioned "gol 1 brlc't"

proposition.
Whether or not any good citizen

stumbled In their walk yesterday has
not been repotted such things are gen-

erally recitation lora very unpleasant
the victim but It Is known that the
game wus attempted In this munici-
pality nt least once and, though un-

successful In the end, was can led far
enough to make possible an expose.

To F.van .1. Pees, postal employe,
belongs the credit of the discovery.
Mr. Keese lives In West Serantoii. At
about in o'clock yesterday morning he

nrisKini in. Lacknwnnn.i avenue
and when near the Delawnie ami Hud-

son station he saw a man a few feel In

advance stoop und pick up a purse
from the sldew ilk.

STAUTiNC, THK GAME.
A- - the fellow did so he turned und

as though disappointed that any per-

son had noticed his act. addrc.'sli); Mr.
Heese he said: "Somebody's lost their
pock-tbo- ok Did you see any one drop
it""

"No, I did not." answered .Mr. Heese,
looking nbout for a likely loser. The
nearest ns fifty yatds
away.

"Funnytliete'snooneclnlming. W on-il- er

v. hat's In it," raid the fellow cud-

dling up close to Heese and holding
the piuso In his hand, lie was tun,
middle-age- well messed and appar-
ently respecta'ble his brown derby hat
over dark hair, a black nuataclie.
shut p. blick ejes and a nice lining
suit of mixed clothing. As he fondled
the puise with n neivous, suspicious
movement as If he had come Into a
great foltune und was loath to part
"with II.

"Come," he said to Heese; "We'll
see what's In It."

Mr. Heese felt in duly bound to fol-

low the putse as tar as he could, lie
thought that by associating with the
Under he could be of some service lo
tile loser. So.be followed the fellow up
tin avi nue a few yatds and in behind
the Hailroad Young Mou Chrisiliu
Association building to Mlfllln avenue
The man with the puise did not 'ob-

ject to Keese's company; he rather en-

couraged It. When Mlfllln avenue was
! ached the fellow stopped and taking
u careful glaiice ab ut said. "Now
we'll see what's In it.'' Tie began to
open the purse. He turned over a cor-

ner displaying the ends of several bills.
"CSosh," he exclaimed, gleefully;

"there's lotK of It." He counted.
"One one $100 One hun-

dred and two dollars. Whew!"
The man pcemeil to gasp for breath.

Heese said; "Some poor fellow's lost
It- -"

"Some poor fellow! ' cried the man
under his breuth; "poor! No, the man
who lost this has lots of it."

"Well, you ought to advertise at
least. He might give you a good re-

ward and you oould get It moie hon-
estly too."

THE Nl'H OF THK THICK.
To this the fellow made no answer,

bill sail: "Let's look at It again. Yes,
there's one hundred and tw 1 dollars;
2 one dollar bills and a 100 dollar bill.
Now, If It was only smaller I'd give
you half. "Let's see 1y the way have

ou any money. I'll give you tho
bun"

"Why that's a confederate 100 dollar
1111!" Intel rupted Mo?fc making a dis-
covery. "See It reads 'Confederacy of
America.' Thai bill's no good!"

The fellow appeared excited. Ills
cheeks colored, he shook now from real
nervousness. C.lancing up he pointed
to a man who was then aoproachlng.

"ill bet," he said to Reese; "that
this Is the fellow who lost the purse."

The man approiched ncirer. Going
direct up to Heese nnd the other hf
said- - "Here, you fellows, did you find
a puise','"

"Yes, mister, here It Is," said the
finder, quickly "here It is; I didn't
know who lost it" and he handed the
purse to the new comer nt nrm's length
and hnstlly walked up Mitlliu avenue
toward the bridge.

The other man followed, leaving
Heese, .standing stock still. 'with Inrge
scenes of the truth flashing through his
brain.

TWO COMMITTCESMEET.

Hoard of Control llnsinoss Mas
Transacted Last Nigh:.

The Insurance nnd teachers commit-
tees of the board of control met last
evening.

The Insurance committee considered

100 Boxes
California

NAVEL

ORANGES

15 for 25c.
$3.65 Per Box.

E. Q. Coursen
Leading Fancy Grocer

in N. E. Pa.

the proposition to Insure the hollers In
the school buildings and decided to rec-
ommend the plan nnd that the contract
be nwardetl through the agency ot C.
0. Iioland. Proposals had been receiv-
ed from three other agencies. Ten
brllers will be Insured.

It was derided by the teachers' com-
mittee to report fuvorably on the re-

quest that subscriptions be opened In
nil the public schools the day-Juef- orc

or after Feb. 22 for the benellrof the
proposed Washington university. The
commltfe voted to recommend thu
prt scribed Increase of $!", In the month-
ly salary of Miss H, h. Olbbons, of
No. 19 school, If approved, her pay will
be f3 pur month In futuie.

.INCENDIARISM THE CAUSE

Weigh Ollices nt Johnson No. 'X

Ilrcnker ltiirncd.
Fire completely destroyed '.he weigh

cilices nnd outside forennn's office at
the new Johnson No. 2 breaker In Prlce-bur- g

early yesterday mornhi'T. The
mine olllclnls are positive the building
wns Ignited by an Incendiary. The
loss Is about $2,0n0.

The structure was a new one and
contained two sets of scales nnd the
outside foreman's ofilce. it was situat-
ed about i"0 feet ftotn the breaker which
Is new, has the laigest capacity of (my
breaker In the valley and was llrst used
on Jan. 10.

The blaze wns started tit the tear
of tiie structure and farthest from the
breaker. A fireman discovered the fire
but not until It had secured too much
headway ta be quenched. Tits scales
were not totally iMiuod, although all
but their heavier parts of Iron were de-

stroyed. Tho breaker was oiieu on fire
but the t rcsenee of i bucket brigade
saved that big striiciure.

The coal Is weighed on the
scales of the Lackawanna, Coal com-
pany.

FIVE HORSES BURNED.

Destructive Plrc on the Mountain East
of South Scranton Animals

Owned by Hugh Gilmore.

In a fire which destroyed a large bain
owned by Hugh Ollmoie, a teamster,
located on the old "log" road east of
South Scranton, last night five horses
perished. The loss was complete. When
the fire wus discovered the barn was
already a mass of fire.

It was the neighs of two horses.roast-In- g

alive, which first attracted the at-

tention of the Gllmores. Their house
stands In a lonely locality, nearly a
mile from the nearest lire alarm box,
No. 49. nt the corner of Crown avenue
and Heech street.

From this box an alarm was sounded
through a mistake. The key-hold-

taw the flames breaking out on the
mountain and on the impulse of the
moment unlocked the door of the box.
Then, It seems, he decided not to send
In the alarm. Leaving the vicinity of
the box for the purpose of communi-
cating with Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment P. J. Hlckey, the key-hold- er did
not take the precaution to place a
guard. Some one, unknown, came
along and pulled down the sounder.
The Neptune, Century and William
Connell companies responded, but went
no further than the corner. Chief
Hlckey, seeing the Impracticability of
proceeding to the scene of the fire, or-

dered the comnanles buck to their
iiuerters.

The meanwhile the fire was raging
furSiHi-l- y. Nothing wns attempted to
save the structure and besides the five
It, rses, a number of vehicles were de-

stroyed.
Further detni was impossible last

n'slit. owing to the distance and local-
ity of the fire.

DEL I'UENTE SINGS TONIGHT.

Philadelphia Iliiritono Will Ho
Heard.

The concert for the benefit of the
Florence Ciittenton mission will be
heard tonlaht at the Scranton Hlcycle
club house. Seats may be procured at
Powell's music store on Wyoming ave-
nue,

It is Indicated that the attendance
will be large, as Scranton music lovers
realize that an artist of such note as
Del Puente, the baritone, does not ap-
pear here often and the opportunity to
hear him will not lie missed. Another
singer of merit who will be heard to-

night is Madame Campbell, of Phila-
delphia. The addition ot Mr. Work-hurs- t,

of Philadelphia, the uccoinpun-Ist- ,
and Messrs. Hlackwood, Wldmayer

and Doersam, of this city, to the per-
sonnel Insuies an entertainment of un-

usual excellence,

WlfAT YOU WANT TO KNOW.

A Trent Which Is Timely in Storo (or
Kvcrybody.

Who was St. Valentine?
He is probably the best known and

most popular cherub In the galaxy of
saintp, real nnd unreal yet who knows
much about him? Where did he come
fron ? Kverybody Is looking for a re-

membrance from the god of the Four-
teenth. So the great Philadelphia
"Sunday Press" of February 1.1 has de-

cided to properly Introduce this e.

If you get "The Press" next
Sunday you will find out all about this
very desirable St. Valentine, There
will be In the Sunday "Press" many
oilier things that will Interest you
greatly. Speaking of valentines sug-
gests the recipient of thes tokens the
Anieilcan Girl. You have heard of the
various types ot beauty analyzed at
various times. Now it's the American
gill's opportunity. Does her face lack
curnestneK.;" A number of the most
prominent artists In the country will
discuss that question In next Sunday's
"Press." Jt will interest you greatly.
Hero itro a few other features: Gen-
eral Miles discusses the Klondike sit-
uation; an expert tells us the naval
guns ot our big fighters are sa'dly
wrong; an eminent divine writes of the
new light on the Ulhle, which arch-neolop- ry

has brought forth, nnd a bright
article shows the possibilities of a
"Frankenstein" in theso days of in-
ventions. You had better order next
Sunday's "Press" today.

It. and O. Changes.
On March' 1st, Edward S. King, now

Commercial Freight Agent of the Bnl-tlmo-

anil Ohio Hailroad company at
Baltimore, will bo transferred to Phil-
adelphia with the same title and duties.
Ills successor In Baltimore will be II,
W. Atkinson, now chief clerk to General
Freight Agent Galleher. J. It. Hell, of
the geneal freight olllce In Baltimore,
win succeed Mr. Atkinson us chief
clerk lit the freight department,

'-t Prion Snlo nl Clothiuc
At Collins & HackettV, 220 I.aeka.

ave.

nw quarters for
THEY. M. C. A.

Old Fnurot House Being Fitted Up as a
Temporary Home.

ADJUSTING" THE INSURANCE

full Amount ol 90,000 on tho Con-

tents ol'tlia Itulldlng Will no
Mahy In III and

tho Directors Insist Tlint Iln Must
Tnko Ills Year's Leave of Absence.
Snlcs Taken from tho Itiilns.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will tako possession of the old
Fnurot house, on Washington nvenue,
tomorrow or on Monday. Workmen
are now making .slight alterations on
the interior.

The association will use two rooms
011 the main floor, one room for an
olllce and tho large dining room for a
reading room, meeting room nnd par-
lor purposes, On the second Iloor part
of tho John Raymond Institute work
will be continued.

Secretary F. W. Pearsall, of the rail-
road branch, will overnee the active
work of the association, and Flnnnclnl
Secrertiry Frank will be placed In
charge of the olllce as nn assistant to
Mr. Pearsall. deneral Secretary Mahy
has been 111 since his arrival here last
Saturday, and yesterday was confined
to his bed. The director? hnve Insisted
that he take his one-ye- ar leave of ab-
sence, granted before the fire. He will
leave for a sanitarium at Dansvllle,
N. Y., on Monday and will go from
there to California, ufter he has had
a complete rest of a week or ten days.
He Is suffering from nervous prostra-
tion.

No attempt will be mnde tn continue
the association work along all Its usual
lines. The religious organizations will
be continued, the reading room will
always be open and the Sunday meet-
ings will be held as In the past.

The Haymond Institute equipment
represented several thousand of dol-
lars, and of course will not be re-
placed In a temporary Htructure. Pro-
fessor W. H. Huell, the Institute direc-
tor, and hl.s assistants are at work on
a course of readings and lectures and
will soon make their plans known.

NF.W Hl'ILDlNO D1SCFSSKD.
At a meeting of the trustees on

Wednesday the new building project
was discussed, but to no definite end.
The trustees prefer to build on a new
and larger .site, but are unwilling to
bear the expense of carrying the pres-
ent property. The site on which the
old building stood Is SOxlOO feet, nnd
worth at least $70,000, or over $3im a
front foot, so real estate men say. It
has not been put In the open market
nor has any value been placed upon
it by the trustees. They will, however,
consider such a course before deciding
about the location andcost of a new
building.

Yesterday the Insurance loss on the
contents of the building were adjusted.
Tho whole of the Insurance, $6,000, will
be paid. The adjustors, after figuring
n 20 per cent, reduction for deprecia-
tion, found that the value of the con
tents was several thou.sand dollars
above the face of the policies.

The insurance on the building Is
now being adjusted. It was Insured
for It Is believed that this will
be paid In full as the structure cost
nearly $SO,000, over $ir,,000 had been ex-
pended on It for improvements, and
no reasonable depreciation In value
would biinjr its worth below the $52,-00- 0,

for which it was insured.
SAFU TAKEN OFT.

The aK.ociatlon's safe was taken out
of the ruins and opened yesterday.
The greater part of the books, records
and paper. It contained were ruined
and the writing so obliterated as to be
almost useless. Some checks, currency
and coin in nn inner compartment were
badly damaged, but not destroyed. The
safe was opened by M. McKenna, an
expert.

The expert nlsti opened the safes of
Mosher & Coleman nnd C. M. Florey.
The contents were found .to be Intact,
and but slightly damaged. Mr. Mc-

Kenna came here from Honesdnle,
where he was engaged on AVednesday
opening a safe In the office ot ty

Treasurer Boyd, who was re-

cently reported' short In his accounts.

ANTIQUE EXHIBITION.

Some ol the Articles to Iln Seen in
All Soul's Church.

One would not believe so much In-

teresting material could he gotten to-
gether in so short a time as has been
shown at All Souls' church yesterday
and day before. Aside from any direct
benefit to come. It l.s to be wished that
many more had availed themselves of.
the opportunity to see the relics of the
past.

Things not mentioned yesterday were
a letter written about 1S3G, sealed with-
out an envelope, and directed to Dun-daf- f,

tho postage from Ohio being
twenty-fiv- e cents. A German Bible
bears date of 1700: an Italian lamp
dates back to nobody knows when.

On the walls were many old etchings
and engravings, some as old as 1615.

Two brass warming pans were objects
of much Interest, us was a coffee

PAINT Oil,
Varnlxli, Drying, Jupiiu

roaster. Tho hand reel was strange to
most observers, nnd few had seen a
hickory broom before.

A bullet mould mnde accurately of
stone nnd bearing dnte 1768 and a flint
lock from a gun were of great Interest
to everybody. The burlesque tnble
furnished a good ileal of fun. Amo'ng
the bits were a pile of teeth represent-
ing "Acres on Acres," a hub of a wheel
for "Hoston," a piece of cheese for
"The Skipper's Home," a mitten for
"The Terror of Young Men," a bow for
"Young Ladles' Delight," and a pair
of corsets for "The Deer-Slayer- ."

The rarest thing In the exhibition
wns no doubt the flnx-splnnl- by Mrs.
V. T, ltohblns, who spun flax precisely
ns It was done In ye olden time.

I'uncrnl ot Miss Leiithner.
Yesterday nfternoon the funeral ot

Miss Amelia Lcutltner took place from
the home of her father, Flunk Leuth-ne- r,

on Cnpouse nvenue. It was large-
ly attended, and .the floral tributes were
very beautiful. Interment was made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

Smoker ol St. John', Sonloty.
The members of St. John's society o(

Pine Hrook conducted a very pleasant
smoker at their hall, on Cnpouse ave-
nue, hi.st night. An Interesting liter-
ary and musical programme was ren-
dered.

Twining, optician 12. Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours a a. in. 3

P. m.

Nolan tiros., 515 Linden Street. .

Plumbing, Steam and Cins-flttln-

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Hi is
In our Meat Department

for Saturday, Feb, 12

only:

Choice Prime Roast Beef, perlb..l0c
Choice Leg Limb, per lb 10c
Choice Leg Mutton, per lb 9c
Round Steak, per lb 10c
Front Gjnrters Lamb, per lb 5c
Fresh Pork, per lb 8c
Fresh Chicken, pjr lb 12c

A by Bauer's Or-

chestra in our Dry Goods

Department Saturday Evening.

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all 1the leading
shapes.

8
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includins tho painlcsi extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now proseai

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

Turpentine VliUo Lead, (Ami Tar, ritoii

Linoleum
Excellent, warm, soft, durable floor covering made
in 2 and 4 yards wide, 45c to 90c yard.

Window Shades
Window Shades, 2 yards long,on spring roller, 12J4c
Fine Holland Shades, 50c.

Wire Mats
Best Wire Door Mat ever made, $1.50, $2 and $2.75
each. Cocoa Hats 40c. each, heavy brush, outside
door mat.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

Mill OIL ft! MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet.Scronton, 1'a. Telephone 3085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
UnPAWTMRNT.-Mniie- eJ

unilHutiixletttalu.

Concert

,.. , . ,,sxT: ... Uaw...

1 If I .
820 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pa.

WhoicHiilc und I'ctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, DurabK

Varnish Stains,
n oduclng Perfect lmltntlon of KxpomWi

Wood.
Rnynolds Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlei tluiolcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEEO OIL AN! TURPENTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

lliMv ton

I I'l , WSJ--
Sit man of tnto or refinement caroi lo

look at lit own luce thrirtilt a minor andfind a lot of liilini'inoiiloiH eoloisanil etleets
of dresi. Nothing Is more. ImiHirtiiut tliivuyour neeltwenr. See tutu It Is rmlit, and the
best way to be mire It Is rli?lit Is to buy It or
us. .See our new line.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS AND

mi Washington Ave.

a. e. mm
THE JEWELER.

Diamond, Watch 33, Clocks,

Jewsir and Siivervnrs,

Novelties and Special;,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fins Chin?,

Cut Gla3$ware,

Onyx Tabtes, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME GRED1TH0USE

Is lUe plnco to set our Furniture; wo
cnu pay n little every month nnd have tha
goods all the time wo nre paying for them,
and that's where we'ie uolii.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
wI1DSK olllce li ui

21. Ia!knu'.in.
na nvenue, In will.(MDBOPtn !'-'- ? ianiH' White Front
Shoo utore, examine!
Hie eye free in tha
inoHt 'ncvur.ite way,m linilhU prlees for speo&$m tai'les nre cheaper

a nnnDftfJ.
than elsewhere. A la-
mentableflS t r !v " Indl n'erence
lo tho proper care of
thecyes beem to poi.
ess mot people until

the time comes when
headaches, Imperfect

Islon.or other results
ofsuch npRlect clve warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment or one ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is it
blessing unappreciated until It has been ton
and restored; Its full value Is then reailr.ad.
Therefore, you should not lose u day beforj
having your eyes examined. Xlilssorvlca wa
yludly render irea of charje.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Slus Stors.

uiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

REMOMSALE.
s

Ill s

5 We are reducing our stock, s
preparatory to moving on a
April ist. All woods marked s

s down.
a Buy now while prices are a
I riSht
a
I A, W. JURISCH, Agt I
a 3a il'2 Spruce Street. a
Bllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil


